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PURSUE CONTINUOUS SPIRITUAL COACHING AND 

DEVELOPMENT  

Messengerx give you instant access to a variety of powerful, kingdom-based and sound 

courses and resources at no cost.  

1 ADAMANT 

https://link.messengerx.com/Dkw25w2L

PZYBaC566 

21 LIONESS ARISING 

https://link.messengerx.com/KLvahve

r8Unv1DEr9 

2 BE THAT WOMEN 

https://link.messengerx.com/2RdASFTF

ykeFvGkq8 

22 MOMS OF MEN 

https://link.messengerx.com/5rMbK4y

AAKHCjksAA 

3 BIBLE MATTERS 

https://link.messengerx.com/cgi1Z6f9bj3

Qhpdg7 

23 MONEY MADE SIMPLE 

https://link.messengerx.com/tDB2sy

WRmYecDPuh9 

4 BREAKING INTIMIDATION 

https://link.messengerx.com/XdeMtTyVv

LRnEVhc9 

24 MULTIPLY 

https://link.messengerx.com/5WUGV

DvdrGPdS4wN7 

5 CALLED 

https://link.messengerx.com/mLDJ1EcP

eZbRoKf3A 

25 PORN FREE 

https://link.messengerx.com/ecuBDv

dbNvBWjPAY8 

6 DRIVEN BY ETERNITY 

https://link.messengerx.com/e5LuQk7ax

kVcisGN8 

26 REDEFINED 

https://link.messengerx.com/SFkFrp5

kfeGESfLh9 

7 FAITH: THE KEY TO RELEASING 

HEAVEN ON EARTH 

https://link.messengerx.com/HGNgH77a

ZP4gbd9g9 

27 RELENTLESS 

https://link.messengerx.com/sDgtnmh

QtSEYfdfVA 

8 FLYING SOLO 

https://link.messengerx.com/6zc9q54m7

7zLyptaA 

28 RENEW 

https://link.messengerx.com/686U4p

Hkir4BW2247 

9 FOUNDATIONS 

https://link.messengerx.com/A6NBbx1Xx

1r7Y51S7 

29 RESET 

https://link.messengerx.com/2dLfRX7

2VjEVejmEA 

10 FOCUS 5 30 SAINTS 
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https://link.messengerx.com/y2r6hnYSN

9rV7Qw36 

https://link.messengerx.com/hAMrpo

7cxG2UMyvh7 

11 GIFTED 

https://link.messengerx.com/MSL747qgk

6eBryBRA 

31 STRONG 

https://link.messengerx.com/Kbda2tC

urMcwCnfE6 

12 GIRLS WITH SWORDS 

https://link.messengerx.com/WyQMtCJV

7pw3osx76 

32 THE 5- DAY LEADER 

https://link.messengerx.com/YqBgkK

uJ6XRj1xVy8 

13 GOOD OR GOD 

https://link.messengerx.com/SaMFHbdz

g1JfW4aj9 

33 THE BAIT OF SATAN 

https://link.messengerx.com/ixm6j3G

kQUXNxzak6 

14 HEALTHY LIVING  

https://link.messengerx.com/FTphWzdG

5aqpMsUW8 

34 THE STORY OF MARRIAGE 

https://link.messengerx.com/pzkAa6i

RSxLFPi4u8 

15 HEALTHY RELATIONSHIPS 

https://link.messengerx.com/JeDNgkbgz

WHbEyq28 

35 THREE KEYS GETTING UNSTUCK 

https://link.messengerx.com/uUY5U3

9dFNfe4SA99 

16 HEARING GOD 

https://link.messengerx.com/qENDRNMJ

Xrev1bct7 

36 UNDER COVER: Sons and 

daughters edition 

https://link.messengerx.com/CBTcy8

3JEcmsi5rH9 

UNDER COVER 

https://link.messengerx.com/2N2J86

XFDN1xH6fT9 

17 HOLY SPIRIT 

https://link.messengerx.com/CoyGxXqbv

DbwVTsr8 

37 UNITY 

https://link.messengerx.com/qtCb4Af

1oJPQeFi5A 

18 HONOUR’S REWARD 

https://link.messengerx.com/BddgngA6s

7V4gHpP6 

38 WILDERNESS 

https://link.messengerx.com/6vV24s

HBHbcg5Yop7 

19 KILLING KRYPTONITE 

https://link.messengerx.com/rkSEsJ9N4

sYSWwCq6 

39 WITHOUT RIVAL 

https://link.messengerx.com/e4jQoC

AehVAnPvBW6 
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20 LET’S TALK ABOUT SEX 

https://link.messengerx.com/6hNSSdP9

Pxg4dueT7 

40 GODSMOTHER     

https://link.messengerx.com/dvNLJQ

VjwZAQTaNc6 

Close each training with the following: 

1. What did you hear? What did God say to you as you listen to the session?  

2. What do you think? What does it mean to you, how does it apply to your life, your 

ministry and what difference does it make to you?  

3. What will you do? What action step will you take? How will you think differently? How 

will you live differently?   

4. Now your prayer. This is where you put your thoughts into prayer. It could be a prayer 

of gratitude or praise. It could be a prayer of confession or a request for God’s help. It’s 

up to you. but take a few moments to write a prayer response to what you heard so far? 

Mario Denton’s Epitaph: Not selfish to share his knowledge and wisdom with others. 

CONTACT DETAILS 

Office +27 (0)21-979 3198 / +27 (0)82 882 9903 Office cell +27 (0)763916507 

E-mail address: marden@mweb.co.za or prstrongmessage@gmail.com 

Websites  

 http://www.thestrongmessage.com/ 

Just click on the links and let your online assessment and coaching journey begins 

 

 

A preferred Registered Provider of First Choice for Various Professional 

Psychological Assessments 

http://www.trueafricaleader.com/ 

https://link.messengerx.com/6hNSSdP9Pxg4dueT7
https://link.messengerx.com/6hNSSdP9Pxg4dueT7
https://link.messengerx.com/dvNLJQVjwZAQTaNc6
https://link.messengerx.com/dvNLJQVjwZAQTaNc6
mailto:marden@mweb.co.za
mailto:prstrongmessage@gmail.com
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http://www.trueafricaleader.com/
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Lifelong learning is an indispensable tool for every career and organization. Today, continuous 

learning forms a necessary part in acquiring critical thinking skills and discovering new ways 

of relating to people from different cultures. To live a life without continuous learning is 

unthinkable. “The only thing that is constant is change,” Heraclitus famously said. Change in 

your career. Change in your personal life. Change in your community and organizations. One 

of the most effective ways of dealing with change is lifelong learning  

SEVEN REASONS TO PURSUE CONTINUOUS COACHING AND EDUCATION 

WHAT IS CONTINUOUS LEARNING? 

Continuous learning is your self-motivated persistence in acquiring knowledge and 

competencies in order to expand your skillset and exploit future opportunities. It forms part of 

your personal and professional development in an effort to avoid stagnation and reach your 

full potential.Knowledge is at everyone’s fingertips. Those not making use of this opportunity 

will remain where they are, their capabilities diminishing in importance. 

Here are seven benefits that lifelong learning brings. These seven benefits of lifelong 

learning should be reason enough to never stop learning. 

1. Remain relevant. Don’t be left behind. Ensure you remain relevant in your spiritual life 

by keeping up to date with trends and adapting your skillset. To function effectively in 

this rapidly changing world, you need to learn new things to remain valuable. 

2. Prepare for the unexpected. Lifelong learning will help you adapt to unexpected 

changes. By continuing to learn, you’ll more easily step out of your comfort zone and 

take on new opportunities. 

3. Boost your profile. When you’re always learning, you’ll keep improving, grow in your 

career or spiritual life and start to receive recommendations from colleagues and other 

believers. You need to learn new skills to adapt accordingly. 

4. Competence leads to confidence. Learning new things gives us a feeling of 

accomplishment which, in turn, boosts our confidence in our own capabilities; you’ll 

also feel more ready to take on challenges and explore new ventures in ending gospel 

poverty. 

5. Spark new ideas. Acquiring new skills will unveil new opportunities and help you find 

innovative solutions to problems.  

6. Change your perspective. Continuous learning opens your mind and changes your 

attitude by building on what you already know. The more you learn and apply the new 
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learning, the better you’ll get at seeing more sides of the same situation—helping you 

understand more deeply. 

7. Pay it forward. Continuous learning isn’t just about you. Lifelong learning helps 

develop your leadership skills, which then translates into fostering lifelong learning in 

other individuals, by encouraging them to pursue further education. 

Close each training with the following and discuss it with your mentor or coach or 

somebody on your table of Support: 

5. What did you hear? What did God say to you as you listen to the session?  

6. What do you think? What does it mean to you, how does it apply to your life, your 

ministry and what difference does it make to you?  

7. What will you do? What action step will you take? How will you think differently? How 

will you live differently?   

8. Now your prayer. This is where you put your thoughts into prayer. It could be a prayer 

of gratitude or praise. It could be a prayer of confession or a request for God’s help. It’s 

up to you. but take a few moments to write a prayer response to what you heard so far? 

Contact: Mario Denton and 

marden@mweb.co.za or + 27 82 88 29903 to be 

your mentor or coach 

mailto:marden@mweb.co.za

